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LM096723 
i 1 Jr..\:* Air. Eilberg: 

\-o11r lcttcr of Scptcmber 27, 1974, requested information on 
(1) the effect an agreement to supply 100,000 tons of xvhcnt to Egypt 
;< 111 have on ttrr wholesale and rctaii prices of wheat and kiheat 
products in the United Statts and (2) whether or not this lvhcat 
\\ ill be shippea in American-flag vessels. Moreover, because 
you csprcsscd concern about th? cost of the agreement to the 
;1mckican people, v;e estimated the cost that ,rhe U.S. Government 
uill bear. -- 

The i\heat sale was arranged under the provisions of title 
1 if :hc Agricultural Trade Development and Assistance *Act of 
1:13-i, as amended, Public L.aiv 83-480, The agreraent, signed 
on September 12, 19, z, provides dollar credit financing on 
concessional terms for sale of wheat and wheat products valued at 
$17 .5 million. The terms are comparable to those in several 
recent title I sales agreements with other coltntries. 

The agreement includes the following terms: 

1. Initial payment of 5 percent upon delivery onboard 
at the U.S. port. 

2. The balance of the principal in 19 approximately 
equal annual installments beginning 2 years 
after date of fast delivc.. y in each year. 

3. Accrual of interest beginning on the date of last 
delivery in each calendar year at annual rates 
of 2 percent for 2 years and 3 percent for the 
remaining years. 

4. -Pa_yment of accrued annual interest beginning 
one year from the date of last delivery in each 
calendar year. 



The Government of Egypt had not purchased sny of this 
1% ilt:at as of October 11, 197-I. According to officials of the i.$ 

7 p.-r lkpartmcnt of .Igriculture. the sale will have little. :f any, im- 
/- :nct on the wholesale and retail price of wheat in the United 

2t:ttt.s. The quantity being sold to Egypt--the r8quiva1ent of 3.7 
!?llllion bushels based on a market price of $4. 71 per bushcl-- 
!‘(‘~rt*<~scnts about two-tenths of 1 percent of the estimated domestic 
,.:I!c:it i)roduction during the 1974 crop year. The officials contend 
ttls: such a small qumtity 9’0 *z:r! IX: have ;1 major influenix on 
.iul!lthstic pricss. 

The Carc:o Preference Act of 1954. ns arncndrd. rcquircs 
th;Lt at Icast 511 percent of Public Law 180 shipments be transported 
in l’.S. -flag vessels if they are available at fair bnd reasonable 
rxtcs for such vessels. Department of Agriculture officials told 
us they cspect at least 50,000 metric tons of this !&eat will be 
shipped to Egypt in C. S. -flag vessels. Thus, the V. S. Government 
iii11 pay an ocean freight differential for the nddltional costs attri- 
bu:ahlc to usi!?g U.S. -flag ships. 

‘The estimated cost to the I!. S. Govcrnmcnt ior this 
roncessional sale is, $11.357, 000. It includes (1) the difference in 
cstinlated interest costs-- $10.619, X%-between that. which the U.S. 
Government assumes and that which will be collected from Egypt and 
(2) :hc ocean freight differential, estimated by the Department of 
Aqr-iculture at $738,000. 

Our computation of the difference in estimated interest costs 
was based on the agreement terms and on the following assumptions 
regarding implementation of the agreement: 

1. All onboard deliveries would take &lace on 
one date--December 31, 1974. 

2. The financial impact of transactions would be 
reflected in U.S. Treasury borrowings. 

3. U.S. Government financing would be secured 
at 8-513 percent, the Treasury rate for 20- 
year loans to U. S. Government agencies as 
of October 1974, and computed in accordance 
with Public Law bi-606. 

Based on the foregoing, we calculated that (1) the U.S. Covern- 
merit’s interest over the 20-year period will amount to $15,773,000, and 



(9) tllcs Government of k:gyflt’s intcawst will amount to $5, 154,000. 
‘(‘ttt. differcncc bet\5C(xn tiit~sc figures--310, 610, OOO--reprcwnts 
the Li.S. Government’s net cost of financing the agreement. 

The ocean freight ciiffrwntial ivn.s estimat *:I at $738, 000, 
based on $15 per long ton and an assumption that the differential 
\vtluld be paid on 49. 200 long tons, or one-half of the commodities 
to tw shipped. 

The sales agrr~cmc~nt nith Egypt was amended on 
~oox~rnbcr 11, 1974, to pr(>k’idc an additional ZCO, 000 metric tons 
of ;\ht2t and u-heat producls during fiscal year lDi5. The infor- 
mation presented abovc does not take into accourt the added 
yuantitks. 

\Ve trust this information meets your needs. 

Sincerely yours. 

of the United States 
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